APPENDIX B: DIRECT VOTER CONTACT

Below are the direct postcards mailed to voters for the November 6, 2018 General Election.

Direct Voter Contact Postcard 1 – November 6, 2018 General Election

Sacramento County Voter Registration and Elections
• THE NEXT ELECTION IS NOVEMBER 6, 2018 •

Your ballot will be mailed to you beginning the week of October 8, 2018. Remember to sign your envelope. You can return it:

• BY MAIL
  Place your ballot in the return envelope provided. Postage is required.

• AT ANY BALLOT DROP BOX
  Ballot Drop Boxes open October 9, 2018. Place your ballot in the return envelope provided.

• AT ANY VOTE CENTER
  Vote Centers have replaced polling places. Some Vote Centers will be open for 11 days, including Election Day. All Vote Centers will be open for 4 days, including Election Day.

A complete list of Ballot Drop Box and Vote Center locations is provided in your County Voter Information Guide, your mail ballot packet, on the SacVote App, and at www.Elections.SacCounty.net.

Visit www.Elections.SacCounty.net  Download the SacVote App  Call Toll Free (800) 762-8019

Direct Voter Contact Postcard 2 – November 6, 2018 General Election

Sacramento County Voter Registration and Elections
• THE NEXT ELECTION IS NOVEMBER 6, 2018 •

Your ballot will be mailed to you beginning the week of October 8, 2018. Remember to sign your envelope. You can return it:

• By mail
  • At any Ballot Drop Box
  • At any Vote Center

You can still vote in person at any Vote Center in Sacramento County. Vote Centers also offer replacement ballots, accessible ballot marking devices, voting assistance – including assistance in multiple languages, registration forms, and conditional (same day) voting

Vote Early! Some Vote Centers will be open October 27 through Election Day. All Vote Centers will be open November 3 through Election Day

An updated list of Ballot Drop Box and Vote Center locations is provided on the SacVote App, and at www.Elections.SacCounty.net

If you need an accessible ballot due to a disability, please contact us

Visit www.Elections.SacCounty.net  Download the SacVote App  Call Toll Free (800) 762-8019
Direct Voter Contact Postcard 1 – March 3, 2020 Primary Election

Sacramento County Voter Registration and Elections
- THE NEXT ELECTION IS MARCH 3, 2020 -

Verify that your voter information is correct below.
If you want to update your voter information, you can re-register online or give us a call, and we will mail you a registration form.

- registertovote.ca.gov
- (800) 762-8019

Visit www.elections.saccounty.net  Download the SacVote App  Call Toll Free (800) 762-8019

Your name:

Your residence address:

Your registered political party:

Direct Voter Contact Postcard 2 – March 3, 2020 Primary Election

Sacramento County Voter Registration and Elections
- THE NEXT ELECTION IS MARCH 3, 2020 -

Ballots were mailed the week of February 3, 2020
Remember to sign your ballot envelope. You can return it:

- By mail (no postage required)
- At any Ballot Drop Box
- At any Vote Center

You can still vote in person at any Vote Center in Sacramento County
Vote Centers also offer replacement ballots, voter assistance, and conditional (same day) voting.

Vote early and avoid the lines!
Some Vote Centers will be open February 22 through Election Day. All Vote Centers will be open February 29 through Election Day.

For a list of Ballot Drop Box and Vote Center locations, you may call our office, use the SacVote App, or visit our website at www.elections.saccounty.net

If you need an accessible ballot due to a disability, please contact us.

Visit www.elections.saccounty.net  Download the SacVote App  Call Toll Free (800) 762-8019